**Working Educators for Children United**

We are for student-centered, culturally-relevant classrooms that improve outcomes for kids. We are educator led and informed by the lived experience of members who work full-time in schools. We support democratic reforms that allow more voices to be heard within our union. We support professional growth opportunities and better services for members.

W.E.C.U. is a new UFT caucus, comprised of everyday educators. Like you, we have worked through the hardships of the last two years, and have the lived experience to know what our union must fight for.

To vote for the six W.E.C.U. Executive Board candidates, flip to the Executive Board pages of the ballot packet and write "X" next to our individual candidates' names. Then mail it back.
Meet The Candidates

- Michael Loeb, 7th Grade Science Teacher, 08X371
- Dilis Tolentino, 6th Grade ELA/ENL Teacher, MSX80
- Vieatrece Frye, Paraprofessional, PS233Q @875
- Wanda Carroll-Igbinedion, School Secretary, 09X404
- Linneh Quinn, High School Math Teacher, 03M415
- Elizabeth Haela, MS Special Ed/SEL Teacher, 08X371